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EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO TME C0UHII8T. merchant. Ah Sne, who «wean Mr. Green-
haem tried to make arrangement» with 
him whereby Ohinete could be brought 
from China to Samoa and furnished with 
certificates there which would permit 
them to enter the U. 8. Each Chinaman 
would be charged $100 and this amount 

divided between Ah Sue and

represented at the Colonial and Indian 
exbibitieitabe*Mdae ÈtmSdn duriBgSBeeltlg (Meniet. ■t6»ny

, -— smptu»s mo.
The Best steer» He pert e Favor- Corpner Ohipp yesterdsy afternoon held

an inquest on the body of the Chmaqtan, 
Ah PoBi found dead in his room with, ha 
throat out. ’ Dr..A, M, Taylor. wto made 
the post mortem, «re evidence that the 
knife wound in .the threat would have 
caused death. The examination of the 
body showed the presence of bird-shut 
wounds in the breast and abdomen, and 
also in the back. Some shot had pene
trated the bowels,’whieh were greatly in
flamed, and it waa probably while auffer- 
ing from this that the unfortunate Celes
tial out hie throat. The evidence , of 
several Chinamen examined showed that 
the deceased had arrived from Nanaimo 
several weeks ago, and lived alone in his 
room. The occupants of adjoining rooms 
knew that he had been sick for twelve 
days, but never visited him. TJe# heard 
him groaning on the mooting of the day 
he waa found and thought be. was dying, 
but mads no attempt to relieve him- The 
miserable creature was left to die from 
hia woundt end »tarT*4tQn, and to sud his
misery had hastened death by cutting, hie 
threat. The jury found a verdict that he 
had come to his death bjia knife wound 
inflicted by himself ins state of insanity 
caused by the shot-wound». .

How the Ohinamdh wss «hot is not 
known, but it ia almost certain that he 
had been robbing hen-rooata, and was 
find at, a fast that will.libely deter ether 
Chinese from further movements in that 
line, though this ia the second Çhinsmin 
who hse deported life from being shot 
while thieving.

The Peer of Hie City.

Attention has been paid to a lamentable 
Bt, the starving condition of the destitute

(nine who is not in possession of a oertid
eate, and the amount of penalty reoeived 
in each ease, . •The cost of the"administration of 

tice has been very’mueh morn 
is owing to the large general 
population, and more particularly in eon- 
sequence of the influx of people into 

‘ remote end unsettled portions of the 
oeuntry. Bot, et whatever oost, law and 
order most he maintained; and it is my 
aim to .make it apparent that Ufa and pro
perty will be protected and crime pun
ished even in the remoteet portions of the 
PrUvfaue,

Opeitlwg of ilte Fourni 
ef Use Present Parlia

of joe- 
i. This

rnlDAT, JANUARY a, 1886. ableUae. CABLE HEWS.
TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDINC* 

SUBSCRIBERS.
ieet* What Some People Way.increase of A Winnipeg special says : The party sent 

out last October by capitalist» interested in 
opening tiie Hudson Bay ; route to make a 
preliminary surrey of the country along 
Hudson Bay. to determine the feasibility 

(alleged) cargo of British Columbia oil 'and cost of constructing a railway, returned 
have been released by the U. 8. customs to-day. They report that the line is not 
authorities. only feasible, but can be built at a oost not

That Ohinsmen saw wood in Portland exceeding *20,000 pm mtte nnffih tes» than 
for 20 cents a cord, SS^tSSSSSS

land along the route, and no heavy grade». 
The route proposed is along the nortnshore 
of Oxford lake, direct to the sea. The river 
falls on the east branch of the Nelson river. 
The month .of Nelson river has been chosen 
as the terminus of the line.

- ! ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 25. -r-Oonaols are three- 

sixteenths lower, owing in consequence 
of the warlike position of Greece. The ‘
Greek minuter-in an interview mid, «he 7*^ w“ckersham, the Petalum. bank- 
Greek king, government and people^ #r> mme to this city this morning to con- 
fight to the bitter end before they will fer with the police authorities in regard 
allow Bulgaria to absorb one hundred to the detection of the murderer ef hie 
thousand people belonging to the Greek
race, which .he win certainly do, if the cei^d it L, Seen decided beyond doubt 
Union of Bulgaria and Eastern Roumelia that the murderer left for China on Wed- 
i> recognized. Greece is fully entitled to œêdây morning. A cablegram will bw 
the whoh, of Epirus EngUnd is inter
fenng with the rights and liberties of now remains no doubt at to the Chinaman 
Greece. I am confident that the being the murderer as he called at a wash-

orekks can whip TUB türxs hotisa at Oloverdale early on' Thursday
at sea. A. to the land defence, of Greece, ,he”. *>“ “»«•« employed
the moment war ta declared Macedonia and when questioned aado ■the oause of 
and Albina wiU be in flames, thus cutting ‘old_ï“ ancle ‘h*‘ h® *1^
off the land communications of Turkey , ?» w“ *°'d **! *"•

j inannrti - uncle to another Chinaman who furnishedTh. GrLk iGent in reply to a the .UtemeM to t„, police here. Any 
note of the ifarqui. of Sali.bury mys, Duck “ the true "*™e of the mur"
'îfkfflStrf'dtaSÏÏ, ‘“(It dispatches received here give full psr- 
onintittm.tMM ana^d.picm.tlc obmrv- ttaSSTef.diawtrouéWat Stockton.

ïLTmdf rntion ^TheTTJm What ta known ae the Mom tract is com- 
P®J(. „i_ r, v‘ t ... pletely inundated and damaged to the^ fn^EnvlVnd «tent of *60,000. Levee, about Rob-
to interim ^Regarding her^ttitudet "ts. i,1,nd br?J‘e “4 1^00 *or“'"f 
Bulgaria having rioletà the tresty of »OTe ** the
Berlin under the agta of England Greece ‘*ferPlmc' resch B300-00® „ -

'ven'to8 Z7 toTm^f T J&iïSZSVS tanner 
^,*t7bLn° 777777 the -^-hich prohibita . l.undrjb.ing 
Wm, Berlin gave her MS,

orbbçb WILL MAINTAIN hrr claim aol^rkrt Judge Sabin rendered an 
to Théaaaly and Epirus, no matter what opirçon to-day. They hold that the en- 
the cbet maybe, and is prepared to take forcément df the law would be little short 
the field at the earliest moment and fight of confiscation of a large amount of prop- 
to.the bitteF end in support of her rights, erty invested in laundries, and though 
She is confident of success. The first believing the ordinance to be in contra- 
movement of Turkish troops against vention of the fourteenth amendment of 
Greece will bè the signal for a revolt jn the U. 8. constitution they declined to 
Albina and Mancedonia, and Europe will declare it invalid. Judge Sawyer said he 
not lob£ on placidly. preferred that the matter should be car-

Admiral Lord John Hay, commanding ried to the supreme court of the U. 8. on 
the Mediterranean squadron, consisting appeal which will probably be done. The 
of the Alexanaria, Neptune, Thunderer, writ was released and the prisoner order- 
Dreadiiaugbt, Iris and Helicon, has re- ed into custody again, 
oeived instructions as to the course he 
•hall ptifsue in the event of it becoming 
ndceeeary for him to take action on Eug- 
land’s demand of Greece to disarm.

In the commons this afternoon Bofirke, 
under secretary of the foreign office, in 
answer to inquiries regarding the warlike 
néwà from Greece said, at the instance of 
Epglànd the great powers had notified 
Greece yesterday that a naval attack by 
Greece on Turkey

That Mexico ie in a condition of ex
treme impeoonioaity.

That the aehôoner T

Yesterday afternoon the grounds of 
government buildings presented an atai 

ted appearanoe on the occasion of the 
opening of the house by hia honor the 
lieutenant-goveraor. Drawn op 
entrance to the legislative building was a 
guard of honor (B.O.G.A.). under com
mand of; Oej*. Prior. Upon the floor of.
the house the space left available by the In view of impending negotiations be- 
members was fully occupied by lattice and tween “ Imperial and United' States 
their escorte, while the galleries above goVeromente for à renewal or enlargement 

wdedby an indiscriminate gather- ot the treaty of Waihington, I Uve taken 
ing of spectators. Among those present eleP* to ensure that the interests of this 
we noticed: Sir M. B. Begbie, 0. J., P*o/wwe eh# not he overlooked orm»- 
and Justices Gray, Crease, MoÇreight undaratood. . ....
and Walkem. Mrs. andjtha Misses Corn- The increase of population m the 
wall, Senator arid the Misses Macdonald, Tar,OQe distrioU on mainland and Island 
Hon. Joe. Trntch, Ool. and MAb. Stevens, hae caused a demand for thé establishment 
Hon. A. N. Richards, Mr/Nj^« Shakes- ot numbroas new schools, and while,in 
peare, M. P.f and Mrs. Shakespeare, *<newl”?e* the expenditnram 
Mayor EelLMra. W. Smithe, Mra. Mara, î,0n "lA our educational system û 
MnuAwiCTfe. Davie, Mra. J. Robson, beoomfeg very heOT, the 
Mmv jnieo. Davie, Mra. S. Duck, Major nevnrthcÏE» gratifying aa showing the 

1VCRV TUESDAY and Mrs. Dupont, Mrs. Dunsmuirand «P*d growth of the aettièmente.
the Misses Dunsmuir, Mrs Croft, Mr. R. Th® ipt*l product of oor gdld mines has 
Fidàÿibn and the Misses Finlayeon, Mrs. ^ about the sMne aa theprevious year 
P. Æ Irving. Judge and Mra. Harrison, while there has been a shght falling off

Local jind Provincial News. lî.XSo.Sàffi
Beanlmd^Pe^Tv’al0anf Fn»er(’s^riff The agricelttiral Intereets of the pro- 

and Mrs. McMillan, Mr. and Mm. W. «moe are aattafaetory, although tiie un- 
Bullen, Mr. Joa. Hunter, 0. B„ and Mr«. “W7/ dr7 summer had -the effect of 
Hunter, Mrs. TatloW, Mr. and Mn. •«“••hat reducing the yield of cereals 
Edwin Johnson, Mr: O. E. and Mn. and root» on Vancouver Inland.
Perry. Mr. and Mr». W. Angna and Mtaa 7 ^commend the appointment of eom- 
Angm, Mn. Fisher, Dr. and Mn. Milne, ““•““f* to 5V1** “d °°"“fld*** tbe 
Dr. and Mn. Jones, Mn. R. B. Green, ■tatute law. of theptovmoe, » that every 
Mn. 0. Leggett, Mn. and the Mta.ee ««« dnirou of beoomtag oouvenant with 
Lindsay, Mn .nd Miu H»thom, Mn. «« 1»*», « np«n whom the adminatn- 
and the Misaee Van Volkenbnrgh, Mn. depend., may readily ob-
D. Oppinheimer, Mn. I. Oppenheimer, tain knowledge of the came. It may be 
Mn. H. Ooombe, Mn. Oapt.Thompeon, well altotbat von ehould oonaider the 
Mr. end Mta. The, Barlei Mn. and the o«n.ohdatton of the many atatutee rela- 
Miuea Davie, Mr. and Mn. Prévoit, t,ve to the oonatitntion and procedure of 
Mn.D. Witaen, Mn. Bodaell, Mr. and the .upreme court. ......
Mn. Geô: Jay,-Mr. and Mn Brown, the The queation of water right, for im- 
Mines Arm.trung, Mn. J. Nichollea, “d m.nnfaetnring
Mn. Renouf, the Mta.ee Young, Min ‘h»‘ portion of the matnl 
Chinp, Min Leacroft, Menn. Abbott, of the Canada, demand, your eerion. at- 
w: Brealey, M Lumby, Ridley, Oapt. J. The oonaUnt atnfe and htiga-
Irving, W. Redmond and othen. *«>“ •‘te”da9t UP°? the

Punctually àt S p. m. h|. honor arrived, ‘h.t reg.on, « productive of great ion to 
the band playing a few ban of the nHion- Rha indmduti, concerned, and », 
al'anthem while thrguard presented arms.
The guard was commanded by Capt. Prior, 
and Lieut Smallfield, B. C. G. A, His 
honor was escorted to the throne by Rear- 
Admiral Sir Michael Culme-Seymour,
Ri N-, Oapt. Rose R. N., Lieut. Gray, 
ft. N., Lieut. Garforth, ft. N., Lieut.- 
Col Homes, À. D. O., Major Wolfenden,
Capt. Jenee, Oapt. Nichollea, and Lieut.
Sriowdon, $}. C. Q. m. ; Capt. Green,V. R.

•>_. * •£ i BPMOH.- -a "i 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legida- 

tive Assembly:
To meeting you at this, your forth ses

sion, I am glad to be able to congratulate 
you upon,the continued prosperity of the 
country, and the hopeful prospect of its 
vérie'd- reàources -being steadily and in
creasingly developed.

The stupendous work of constructing 
tiie Canadian Pacific railway from the At
lantic to the Pacific hat been successfully 
accomplished, and the iron band which 
niw spans the continent entirely within 
British territory may be confidently ex
pected to produce éffi^cte beneficial alike 
upon Dominion snfi provincial interests 
The pœptotf tiiis province »ill be drawn 

closely to thope o/ the other pruv- 
, and inter-provinmal trade wiU be 

stimulated,. As anjikèroativé rente be
tween Great. Britain and Jier Asiatic pos
sessions, the railway ^11; doubtless,be re
garded by thé Impçtial government as of 
great importance to the intereets of the 
empire. ; -'?■■■ ■ -■ '

i The establishment of strong defensive 
wbrka at the varioe^points of the coast,, 
necessary to prevent hostile approach to 
this new national high way from the waters 
of the Pacific, should be pressed upon the 
attention of the Dominion and Imperial 
governments, with a view of causing oUr 
natural strategic position to be eaeogois-t 
ed and transformed intofa formidable out
post 6f British power arid prestige.

: Work on tiie Island, railway has . been 
prosecuted with ,coi*melldwbIe energy.
Already the rails Are laid'more thin half 
thé dlstauo*between Esquimau and Nan
aimo, and proportionate progress on the 
remaining part will seouna#m^®ompletion 
of the entire road ini ea*Je»mer.

The benefits aooruing'Tb the province 
through tiie construction of tibia road, are 
important. The settlement upon lands 
along its line whidh took place to so great 
an extent in the year 1884, has continued 
unabated during the year just eloeèd; and 
it is Very gratifying to be able to state 
that more land has been taken, up by ao 
tnal settlers in the variwaa- districU em
braced within the raüwajHB on the is
land during that period/xban had been 
acqdired during all the previous years.

Wdrk on thie graving dock has made 
satisfactory progress, and it is confidently 

ted that during the coming summer 
it will be available, iu,case of need,for the 
deception of any vessels in ihçae waters.

In view of the establishment,, fn the 
near fata», ef a line p[fVg..itfwiwa for 
trans-Pacific trade,which will probably be 
fongen then the present dock would ac
commodate, it haf become apparent that it séifiild be lènMëùéd tcT®u6«^f 
extent to meet the requirement» of 
future. My miniitbnr Ÿàfe urged upon 
the Deminion government the, expediency 
of providing for such drilargetoe»’ while 
the ’ work 1» in -progrees; tier anxiety to 
secure the earliest possible completion of 
the work seems to have induced the Do
minion government to. defer .extension 
Until: a future period, when it may be 
easily done, although at a somewhat in
creased cost.

Since I last met you the province has 
enjoyed she honor of a visit from hie ex 
cetiency the governor-general. Hie 
exoèlleocy was impressed with the beauty 
of the scenery and the salubrity of the 
climate; and expressed himself as enter
taining a high opinion df the resources of 
the country and great confi fence in its 
future.1’’ -V ::

The acta passed by you Iasi session, and 
the session previous, to prevent the 
further influx of Chinese, and to. regulate 
those already here, have beenf only par
tially successful in attaining their 
object. The act to prévent the 
immigration of Chinese, after having been 
in operation a short period, #as-disallow
ed by the Dominion government, as being 
ultra virss of this house. • À. .

An act was, however, passed by the 
parliament of Canada purporting to ac
complish the same object. That act has 
been in Operation since with beneficial 
results, to a limited extent, arid it ie to 
be hoped-that at the next session of that 
parliament the principle embodied in the 
act referred to may be extended. The 

* régulât ion set, passed by yon in 
the session of 1884, but not put in force 
until February last j is in operation so far 
aa its provisions have not been challeng
ed. Objection having been raised re
specting the constitutionality of certain 
imposts provided, and an adverse decision 
of the supreme court having been render
ed, etepe have been taken to appeal the 
case to the privy oounCil. Xpfl will be in
vited to consider what ftifrthev action 
shall betaken to secure the object aimed 
at by prenons legislation. r„ v 
I The discovery of^rièh alluvial gold 
mines on Granite and other creeks in 
Yale district, is likely to* bring about a 
new eve of mining development in the 
province. A large mining population, it 
is expected, will be attracted to the new 
diggings during the coming season, and 
your sanction will b® asked to such ex
penditures as may. be necessary to open 
up that section of country with roads and 
trails to facilitate as much as possible th® 
successful prosecution of an industry 
which will have so important an Influence 
upon the general intereets of the whole 
province. "

The Big Bend section, of .the Kootenay

Padti railway oojapanj it ia Ultarad that 
the rich auriferooa quarts feme tkere will 
aeon be made to ,»ld • «olden harreat.

Efforts an bwo* row W ham the 
fariad produ.ta ol tha prorin* well 

• * .:;:v-v5?sy^ - iaft;

less thi aesaeeiPTiON has been pint
AND WO NOTICE IS TAKEN OP ANY line* THAT IS NOT AOeemPANIED BY TOE

MONEY. _________*___________i_

and her

at the

That the Buck Stone, a well-known 
Druidioal rack in the Wye valley, Eng
land, which was overthrown that June, 
has been replaced in its former position 
by subscribers to a fund for that purpose, 
thé expense amounting to $2,500.

> Thatlff a paper on the action of light 
upon pigments employed in painting an 
Edinburgh artist i states that his experi
ments haie led him to the conclusion 
that Prussian blue in oil » the moat 
■table of colors.. .

That George Willoughby Hemans, who 
died at hie residence at Kensington about 
the end of last mgnth, in the 72nd year 
of his age, waa*one of the five eons of the 
poetess Felieia Homan*. Her children 
ire repeatedly mentioned in Mrs. Asm- 
Ana’s poems, and they were all reared by 

her her husband left her to go ana 
live abroad.

That Alberni wants to be made into an 
electoral distridt and have a member.

births, marriages and deaths;
residing at a distance from Victoria, who 

mot desire to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Berth in The Coioiust, omet enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar akd F»tt Cam in P. O. Stamps, money 
erder, bill* or coin, t eneui-e insertion.

i Perseaml.THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Mr. L B. Fisher, manager of the 

Bank of British Columbia at New West
minster, will return to hie post next 
week.

Mr. 8. P. Kleiser returned from San 
Francisco on Sunday.

Mr. H. 6. Flood, of San Francisob, 
arrived on the G. W. Eldar.

• Ex-Collector Bash, Port Townsend, u 
at tira Oriental.

Mr. M. Stenhouae, Oomox, arrived 
flow1!! on Sunday.

Mr. Ray bo old, junior member of the- 
legislature for Nanaimo, arrived down on 
the Amelia Sunday. »

Mr. C. A. Semite, senior member of 
the legislature for Yale district," arrived 
down ftomnCache creek on Sunday and is 
registered at the Driard.

Mr. W. M. Dingwall, M P. P., for" 
Comox district,. arrived down on the 
Amelia on Sunday.

Mr. RobL McLeese, M. P. P., for 
Cariboo district, arrived on Sunday from 
Soda Greek and is at the Driard.

Mr. J. B. Fischer, New1 Westminster, 
and Messrs. H. S. Flood and A. Free 
man, San Francisco, registered at the 
Driard.

NOTICE.

A Special Edition for Sooth Saanich,
LAKE, METCHOCIN, SOOKE, CWOX AND cause of it is

eare mail ao
ADO DISPATCHER THNOOOM THE

OSTOPPICE.

her a
From the Daily Colonist, January 26

FROM SITKA.
That the fire insurance companies have 

had a tough time of it already this year. 
The great fires so far hare been as fol
lows:

The Steamers Plata and Idaho 
Arrive at Nanaimo.

Philadelphia...........
....•1,600,000

Chlnwe. *tWhi  ̂tbta ta the case it ta also 
a fact that there are many white people in 
this «
common necessities

::::::: 865$Interesting Budget of Northern
News. SSEHr:

6o|oOO
ity who are at present in, need df the 

uvsussion necessities of life. Such instances 
are cropping up every day, mid they'de
mand that those who are blessed with inrich 
of this world's goods should assist them in 
their extremity. Every day men oh the 
Street are asking passers-by for money anffi- 

give them a meal, and nearly all 
are granted their request. It is 

stated that there is a family on Vfew street 
without food or fuel, the father sick and no 
means wherewith to procure supplies.. Such, 
cases as these demand attention more than 
Chinese. The funds of the Benevolent 
society are shrinking, and extra exertions 
should be made to replenish them so that 
the aim of the society may be carried out. 
A correspondent in another column suggests 
that a concert be given in the theatre to 
secure funds, and no doubt many will corn® 
forward and make it a musical success, 
while citizens generally would patronize so 
worthy an object, and receipts thus secured 
would go a long way towards relieving the 
wants Of people in unfortunate circum
stances. It is hoped that a movement will 
at once be- made in this direction, andean 
entertainment arranged to take place within 
a short time. While we are tiring with every 
indication around ua of the plenty that is in 
the land, those people who have come to 
our shores to make a home for themselves 
and have exhausted all their means in reach
ing our shores should be looked after and 
placed above actual want. Let a move at 
once be made.

New Orleans.............
R ew x ortt...... j..........

12,410,000
Thèse figures are only the rough esti
mates of the total loss, and do not,, of 
course, represent the loéaea of the insur
ance companies. Still, the latter must 
be very large. rT

That the writer of the wonderful un
earthing of the “gerrymandering" and 
Vthird party" plots must be suffering 
from an . attack of literary rabies He 
speaks with ill corioealêd malice of “gut
tersnipe journalism;" calls a contemporary 
“a falsifier," and talks in a dog matical 
way of “puppyism.” Amongst what 
kind of journalism, pray, can such be 
clAsaed ?

That Verdi has finished the opera Iago. 
That Mackey, of Bonanza fame, has 

sailed for Baris.
That it cost Mr. Irving $60,000 to put 

Faust on the stage.
That John B. Gough has reappeared on 

the lecture platform.
That Mark Twain says he likes to be 

enveloped in smoke when writing.
That Guide's English publishers give 

her $7,000 for every book she writes.
That Oapt. John Ericsson celebrated 

his 81st birthday yesterday. JHe never 
usés tobacco in any form, and hie appe
tite and digestion are so good ’that he has 
net lost a meal in twelve years. - ^

, , . the lieut.-governor, That Signor Baldi, of Genoa, boasts

SMttS&qweg-j-â sKSSSttaStit-
he* wemt'before his constitifentB for re- That Prince Bi.marck ha, to take care 
election aa a member of the government, ‘now *Jnl count tile pipe, he smoke*. At 
wm formally introduced to the speaker by ”/» *?«• ho was what the Germs» call a 
Hon. Mr. Smithe and Mr. Dunsmuir. “chain smoker —that », he would eon-

sums consecutively a cable of cigars, each 
link being lighted at the stump of its pre
decessor.

That in a marriage register in the ohorch 
of St. James, Bury St. Bd monde, says an 
English journal, the following carious 
notice appears: “1882, Not. 6, Christo
pher Neweam, Charity Morrell. Charity 
dorrell being entirely without arms, the 

ring was placed upon the fourth toe of the 
left lout, and she wrote her name in the 
register with her right foot." 

j That Dr. Macdonald, who .killed Mish 
at San Francisco on the Ifith inst., is a 
Canadian. His wife is a Jewess.

That a lady recently discovered that her 
daughter was about to elope: She didn’t 
make any fuss about it," but the night oti 
which the elopement was to take place 
gave her daughter an opiate in her tea, so 
that the girl did not wake up till next 
ihorning. Meantime the lover bad grown 
tired of waiting, and left in disgust.

That “Why don’t you trade with me 1” 
said a close-fisted warehouseman to an ac
quaintance the other day. “Because,” 
was the reply, “you have never asked me, 
air. I have looked through the newspaper 
for an invitation in the shape of an adver
tisement, butin vain. I never go where ; 
I Am not wanted."

Oapt. Caobou. Ill-Toe Steamer Meets 
With Assinents-A Rebellious Indian 

Captured—Dastardly Affair at 
JVNEAR—OVTPNf DP THE

Do volas Mine. cient topurposes upon 
and situate east Hlarioe.

Nanaimo, Jan. 25.—The U.S. gunboat 
Pints has just returned from a cruise to 
Wrangel and Schecan where she took the 
governor Mid several deputy marshals to 
irrest an Indian who had murdered some 
other Indians last winter in a drunken 
row. On .the arrival at Sohecan of the 
Pints the deputy marshals and the inter
preter landed and proceeded to the chief’s 
house and there they found their man. 
They tried to induce him to come on 
board of the Pints by saying that the 
governor, the big chief of Alaska, wished 
to see him arid have a talk with him about 
Sohecan. He replied^ that he did not 
want Alaska’s big chief and if thg big 
chief wish#d;to see him he could come on 
shore end see him. The deputy marshals 
finding they could not induce the Indian 
to come on board the Pints undertook to 
put a pair of handcuffs on him to bring 
him on ooard. When the Indian saw 
what they were going to do he drew hi* 
laree knife and made a raid on one of the 
officers And would have killed him had it 
not been for pome of his fellow officers 
who were close by at the time and caught 
the Indian by the arm as he was about to 
plunge the knife into Mr. Haplin, the 
deputy marshal. After a hard tussle with 
sevenu Indians who came to their chief’s 
rescue, th® marshals finally succeeded in 
getting the chieif in irons and landing him 
•afelÿ on heard She Pints and he is now 
in Sitka gaol.

The Pints had a stormy trip from Sitka 
to Wrangel. The trip took her. twelve 
days, distance 170 miles. The good peo
ple of Sitka were grieved yesterday on 
the arrival of the Idaho to learn that 
Oapt. Oanrtfll, her commander, had been 
sics in bed the entire trip, and as soon as 
the steamer was-decked the doctor from 
the Pints *si called on board to attend 
to hie want*. It is rumored that he will 
be taken iuihore and remain over until he 
recovers.’/ He cannot get proper medical 
treatotimt èri; board.

On the -19th ittst. ■ the mining town of 
Juneen wse startled by a terrific explosion. 
It waA about 6 o’clock in the morning, 
when everybody waa asleep, that the ex
plosion toot pjace. Everybody rushed to 
find wèiài:was the oocaiion of it. On in*

Steamship G W. Elder, arrived Sun
day from San Francisco. She encoun
tered a “living" gale on Saturday night, 
which caused her to rock and pitch alarm
ingly; but she passed through the ordeal 
in safety and landed her passengers and 
cargo in excellent shape.

iThe Hudson Bay Company's rteamer 
Labrador, now on the berth at London for 
Victoria, has a tonnage of 266. She 
She ia a fin^y appointed vessel, and was 
employed ^iu the Labrador trade for 
several years, where she developed great 
speed and excellent seagoing qualities. It 
is surmised that she will be employed in 
the B. C. coast trade after arrival in these 
waters

Steamship Geo. W. Elder, Capt. Ack
ley, arrived on Sunday with 129 tons of 
freight for this port.

Steamer Alexander spoke in Straits yes
terday British dark Dovenby, from Liver
pool, bound in. >

The Idaho arrived at Nanaimo yester- 
day, and will arrive at the outer wharf 
to-day. '

quently, injurious to the public interests. 
I should be glad of practical, but not 
hasty, legislation on this subject, and 
suggest your appointing commissioners, 
composed of persons of practical ex
perience, to submit to the npxt legislative 
assembly a report defining principles 
which, m their judgment, should govern: 
the enjoyment and acquisition of water 
rights. 1 ? • - "

The revenue has continued steadily to 
-increase, that for the last fiscal year hav
ing exceeded the estimate considerably.

The public, accounts will be leid before 
you, and estimates for the public service 
during the next year will be submitted 
for your consideration.

I now leave you "to your deliberations 
with confidence that your labors will be 
devoted to promoting the best interests 
of the province. I pray that Providence 
may guide your efforts.

This concluded,

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Nkw York, Jan. 26 —Advices from 

Panama under date of Jan. 16th gives 
the following: Five Chilians, who were 
empfbyed in .the mines at Merçha, werb 
recently sent in the custody of a' guard of 
thirteen Indians to the judge of the 
Tarapaca sub-delegation to be tried for 
robbery. The wife of one of the prison
ers accompanied her husband. She had 
with her their son, aged five. On reach
ing a lonely and deep gully, about nine 
miles from Lipiz*, the guard set upon the 
prisoners and murdered all of them. 
They Also killed the woman, who was 
enciente, ;and the boy. These victims 
were discovered shortly after.

*-WOULD NOT ; BX. PERMITTED.Ù Count Von Hatzfeldt, Count Karoty 
and M. Waddington, German, Austrian 
and French ambassadors, had a lengthy 
conference with. Lord Salisbury to day 
for thie purpose *of considering measures 

. to prevent warfare in the east.
The cabinet meets to-morrow. Dis

patches are frequent between London and 
Athens^ but so far with no result. Greece 
has completed her preparations for war, 
arid is noir seeking a plausible pretext for 

Mr. John Derwent arrived down on the conflict.
Sunday from Granite ereek and Otter. Athens, Jan.‘ 25.—Other diplomatic 
valley. The Niçois trail one week age ’ representatives have presented to the gov 
Sunday was open and in. good, order and ernment a note identical with that from a 
the pack trains of Thomposn & Ferguson, British minister. The government has 
J amiesori and Wilson: were constantly go-- made a reply similar to that ofthe' British 
ing into the minee with supplies, which note. Freuuerit warlike demonstration* 
still contint» to-be cheaply r*fe.taking place in this city.

Otter flats, six: miles from Granite oreek ;! Smyrna, Jan. 25—Great activity er- 
has been reserved by Mn Tnnstall, gov-: ists in Turkish military and naval circles, 
ernment agent at KamloopA, and register- Troops and horses are being dispatched 
ed aa a town site, and government officer, to Sàtonicâ. The transportation depart-
eto.,Will be erected at fehat point. When mient i*^rising extraordinary efforts to A4- CHINA
the «goh road ta erotinroa t» te, »•* «••««M ft* m°*emem «« s^Fbaboisoo, Jan. 25.-A Hongkong

A coable of week* dkofléw rich devel- last night Lord Salisbury said he hoped that pero^ of China, who ia only in his 10th 
onmenteWrred in Udmn? gulch the withintwo days the government would be J®ar, intend, to form a matrimouial all.-

^n^M^tnhaitil00n" Z^tbeg°~tmbU °Wn
,bRT.77o.ed t’4 •eirit wifi .open the ! » “ *«“- ^ 

latter end of February in th* mines, apd 
by the firaLof March that everything will 
be in fall swing- rry

COLORADO.
Denver, Jan. 25 —A New’s Gunnison 

dispatch ef yesterday says: A snow slide 
cam®d away a cabin at Excelsior mine, 
located at Poverty Gulch, near the Crest
ed Buttes. Three miners were killed and 
thëîrTrôdies-recovered to-day. A second 
slide carried away a cabin in Crystal 
Basin, occupied by Robt.Carey and Henry 

JJollins.^ Both were killed. Slides are 
occurring datiy and great anxiety is felt 
for other miners’ camps not heard from.

The Tryner Jewelry Co. assigned this 
afternoon ; liabilities $35,000. All ex- 
cept*$3000 is due New York ho

!
From the blmilkamaeu.

Ottawa Fa rlli it.

Mr. Baker, M. P., received a telegram 
from tiie clerk of the Ottawa house last 
evening announcing that parliament will 
be convened on the 25th February.

Runaway _ Accident —^The team at
tached to Tho*. Mast on’s hack ran away 
on Fugard street yesterday morning, con
taining three members of a Chinese band 
oh tfaèir way^tb the joss house. At the 
corner of Store street the carriage over
turned, spilling out its occupants who 
yelled in terror. One wheel, the step and 
side-lamps were amashed and the vehicle 
otherwise injured. The accident waa oc
casioned by the band starting its infernisl 
racket before the driver secured the reins, 
and of course the horses bolted.

more
inces

Hon. Mr. Smiths moved that the speech 
of the lieutenant-governor be considered 
x>n Thursday next. Carried.

. Hon. Mr. Smithe, seconded by Hoh. 
Mr. Davie, moved the usual orders per- 
timing to printing and standing commit
tees. Carried.
. A bill entitled “An Act to Amend the 
County Court Jurisdiction Act, 1886,” in
troduced by the attorney-general, was 
read a first time, and was set down for 
Monday next.

House then adjourned till Thursday 
next at 2 p. m.

uses.

Died Fbom Exposure.—On Sunday 
morning Mr. Thomas Biley, vkile c- tiz 
way to Cowichan wharf, found a young 
man, name unknown, lying in the road. On 
examination it was found he was still alive, 
and Mr. Biley immediately had the unfor
tunate young man carried to the nearest 
railroad camp which was about a mile away, 
but before they arrived there it was found 
he was dead. It seems he came to the 
wharf to buy some clothing, and while re
turning became bewildered, lay down in the 
enow, and died from exposure. &■ • -

NEVADA.
Carbon, Nov. 26.—The Chinese here 

have served notices on Walter Ohedie and 
Geo. Hack, leading business men, that 
by reason of the stand taken by them in 
the anti-Chinese movement the Chinese 
will cease trading with them.

EASTElAt STATES.
New York, Jan. 25.—Gen. Alexander 

Shaler was put on trial to-day on an in
dictment charging him with accepting a 
bribe from Monmouth B. Wilson in con
nection with the purchase of sites, for 
regimental armories in this city.

rewarding Ireland was due to a telegram 
from Chief Secretary Smith, saying that an 
expression was absolutely necessary. The 
press association states that the measures 
will include a proclamation of the national 
league and remedial measures.

Hyppolyte Mellon Victor Charamante, 
French lawyer and statesman, is dead.

Chester, Jan. 26.—The police authori
ties state they made a discovery that the 
threats against the Prince of Wales, which 
caused so much excitement here on Friday 

than a silly trick 
of a well known half-witted fellow living in 
Chester.

QUESTION.
Mr. Beaven to ask on Thursday: What 

war the amount paid to Hill & Dolan for 
section 2, Cedar hill road, con

tract awarded in 1883; and what waa the 
amount paid the same firm on contract 
aWarded in Cranberry district in 1884 1

What waa the amount paid to J. Bade 
on contract awarded Nanooee road and 
bridge in 18841

Have debentures under the Loan Act, 
U884, been iaaued or need in any way; if 
ab in what manner, and to what amount ?

Whit amount had the government to ita 
debit or credit at the Bank of B. C. or any 
other bank on the 31st December, 1885, and 
Yhat waa the cash balance in the deputy 
treasurer's hands at the same date?

What was the total revenue and expendi
ture from the 1st July to the 31st Decem
ber, '86, as brought to account at the treas-

work onveatlkttion it Wto found that somebody 
had ^pfit’ a large case of dynamite 
under a house occupied by half-a- 
dozen Chinamen. The explosion aa ao 
great. that it completely destroyed one 
ride of the house; but fortunately it did not 
hurt any of the Chinamen. The explosion 

eat amount of 
the neighbor-

The Snow Blockade.

News from the upper country ie to the 
effect that anew is from ona toJàvo fwrt in 
dehth, and the steppage o£ nil traffic aa a 

The railway authoritiesMOPMWMWRIM^^H I BffiMMM
state that trains wiU not -run for-; » . week 
and it ia feared that-a sudden thaw auob 
as here yesterday will cause slides and 
weshoàte sufficient to stop traffic for a 

■fOMW^.Xr> ^ :-;î’h"r"
; Three carloads of cattle for Van Vol

kenbnrgh & Bro. left Savonaa lastweek, 
but ^ave'wt jNI: 
menti bf 4tttl* tp other firma 
tiiUbi W^Ml®
continue for any length pf >ime cattl* «ij» 

bbioub Shooting Accident.—A German hero to be procurai elsewhere, . 
xed Schmidt, a farmer near Belmont, The storm seems to be g^*ral; for no 

•houldered his gun on Sunday morning and eastern mails have arrived sune Buuday, 
went out to look after his sheap. On h« owing to a eudjdeq blockade qn" the Q. ft. 
return, m passing through a gate, he and N. Co.’a kne.. Howeyer,it is thought 
slipped and fell on-the ice, when his gun that a mail from th* east will fesolt hare 
went off; pouring it* charge of' buckshot on Thursday. > «7 - S/ *. .
into hi* leg below the knee, tearing away 1 d
several inches of .the fllesh en* passing clean 
through his leg. He was conveyed to this 
city and taken to 'St. Joseph's hospital.
The Birib will probably have to be aïnpu-

j Died at San Francisco. — Miss Mar
garet Kelly, lately organist of St. An
drew's Cathedral, died at San Francisco 
On the 10th inst. of cancer, after a period 
of great suffering. Th® unfortunate lady 
had resided in Victoria since 1862, and 
was highly esteemed. 1 ’:

By Ocean.—The statement is published 
at San Francisco that Governor George C.
Perkins was in Montreal, Canada, yester
day, as a representative of the Paoifle Coast 
Steamship company, of which hne Goodall,
Perkins Sc Co. areagsntein this city, to make 
such arrangements with the Canadian Pa
cific railroad as will secure the latter an out- 
}et to Ban Francisco.

The following are the office-bearers of 
the French Benevolent society for 1886; L.
Redon, president; T. Shotbolt, vice presi
dent; J. Wenger, treasurer; 6. Geddes, 
secretary ; J, Stephens, P. Steele, Georgs 
Brown, directors. Dr. Milne's services 
continued. . ,f - '-‘.I

Our First Fire Escape.—The bark 
Dovenby, from Liverpool, reported in 
the Straits, has on board a fire escape, 
with ladder attachments;—the first to be 
introduced in this city..

was so heavy that it did à gr 
damage , to .severed stores in 
hood, and especially to some drug 'stores in 
the siini . On the following day the 
citizens held a meeting and raised the sum

Pouce Committee.—At a meeting of this *had no foundation otherttee, Mavor Fell presiding, the 
plaint against Policeman Gaydon was heard 
and disposed of. and the officer directed to 
be suspended from duty for one month. 
The mayor, at the request of the committee, 
directed Supt. Bloomfield to inform his 
force that any officer entering 
while on duty, except when called' 
a breach of the peace or axTest 
would be- summarily dismissed.

oommi

CANADIAN NEWS.
Montreal, ,.Jan. 25.—It i ts stated on 

authority of the secretary of itate that an 
amnesty will bè extended to all, political , 
prisoners undergoing sentence in the 
north:west. This does not kolude 
Indians.,

Quebec, Jan. 26.—The signal service 
bureau .received information from the,; 
soutb-west point of Anticosti that noth
ing whatever had been received from 
ÉteatterTitintia.

Gloucester, (N.B.), Jan. 25.—The 
schooner Hyperion which sailed Dec. 7th 
for Behave bank, since which time noth
ing has been .heard from her,has probably 
went down in the Christmas gale and has 
bedn given up by her owner*. J She had 
on board twelve men—Capti William 
Martin, John Nelson, John McQue, Wffl. 
Kelly,Michael Goatee, Andros Macdonald, 
Wm. McGivan, Patrick McGue, John 
!D)wn, James Brown, Augustus Johnston, 
and Patrick Mather.

of $1600 as a reward for the arrest and con
viction of the parties who caused the explo
sion, but up to the present time they have 
not been able to find the guilty ones. If 
the wretches should be found there is no 
doubt they would be lynched by the citi-

The weather at Juneau for the last ten 
days h*e been quite cold, with the ther
mometer standing at zero4 and strong gales 
from the nojrth-

FRANCE.
Paris, Jan. 26.—A bill has been brought 

• the chamber of deputies to tax foreign 
orkmen, and another to exclude them from 
nployaaent under state contracts, y e ; - ^

!

a saloon 
"to prevent 

offender,
That in leap years s Japanese girls who 

want husbands set out flower pots on the 
front portico as an emblem. lucky
the custom hasn’t been introduced into* 
this country. The pottery business would. 
boom, of course, but every housé that 
belters an unmarried girl would!look so 

much like a. conservatory that the otite 
couldn’t find room to step.

That in summing up a ease, a well- 
known counsel was so severe on the op- 
poeing lawyer that \he latter junked up 
and exclaimed: “I’d like to know it the., 
learned counsel thinks I’m a fool I , His 
opponent reflected a moment and then 
< uietlÿ said : “My friend wants to know 
i ; I think he is a foed. In response to 
that interrogatory I can only aay> that I 
am not prepared to deny it."

That the citiaen said to the country 
editor,—Your tine" obituary notice of poor 
Brown was a surprise to me, Shean. I 
thought that you an* he were bitter ene
mies. Country editor (with a sigh)—Ah,
; rea, wo were enemieo for #a number of 
rears, but in the face of 3eath, my dear 
rieod,*the heart softens. And, besides^ 
I gpt ten cents a line for the police.

That the Genio' Medico-Quirugico re
cords the fact that a woman of Valladolid 
recently gavé birth to seven children in' 
two days.

That rude Boreas refused to cease last 
night. .

That an exchange publishes a poem be
ginning “Beautiful enow 1 say what 
makes thee so late ?” and heads it, “Give 
this man a snow shovel. ”

That Wotesn’s right is the right to dress 
—man’s right, the right to foot the bill.

, That judgment wiU be given by the 
police magistrate this morning ; in the 
“atone man’’ case.

'eOtiWitiHkf >■ ’’ -v-v
Ed inbubo r, Jan. 26.—Reports agree that 

tiiis is thé hardest winter Scotland has 
known for twenty years. Snow is two feet 
deep. Sheep are perishing, and wild birds 
are flocking to the towns and villages for.

iWbat was the amount of revenue brought 
account at the treasury during the flrat 

six months of the fiscal year 1885-86 on c 
account of land sales? 8

! Mr. E. Allen —Upon what date and in 
what year did J» F. Smith receive the ; ap
pointment of teacher to tho Clinton school?

Mr. T. Davie to ask if the Columbia &nd_ 
Kootenay Railway and Transportation 
company, pursuant 4e section 25 of their 
*ct of incorporation, furnished any officer of 
the government with a list of the persons in 
their employ liable to pay a provincial 
revenue tax; and what amount, if anything, 
has the company paid for provincial reve
nue tax in reqraot of the workmen an* 
others employed by them. Have the com
pany, under section 13. of the act proceeded 
to survey the line of the railway ? and, if so, 
what progress has been made with such 
survey, and what quantity of land has been 
surveyed? Have the company equipped 
the line pf steamers, under section 12 of the 
act, or have they taken any, and what, steps 
in that direction? Have the company, or 
any person on their behalf, intimated their 
intention of abandoning any part of the 
reserve set apart by the act? If ao, how 
much is it proposed to abandon, and what 
are the terms of abandonment? _ What Is 
the location of the land, proposed to be 
abandoned, and what of that proposed to 
be retained? v-

-r: 8

1mill on Douglas island is 
ibi* steamer seventy-five thon- 
in gold b*rs. fb>t>t. Treadwell 
bvtkis steam er in nch improved 

me capitalists arrived by this 
stiamAr Who are making arrangements to1 
develop and put- up another large qriartz 
mill on the Bear’s Nest mine, which joins 
the Treadwell mine on tiie north.

The governor and marshal have arrived 
to-day from Sitka to investigate the dyna
mite explosion. •'

The steamer Idaho has been oh tiie rooks

■hip food. Trains move with difficulty.

u IRELAND 
Dublin, Jam. 26.—Patrick O’Brien, sec

retary of the Liverpool branch of the Na
tional league, has been selected as the 
nationalist candidate for parliament for the 
division of Armagh left vacant by the death 
Of John McGsne, loyalist,
Î; GERMANY.

in
Wb«ncb the NauEaarrt.i —Our eeteem

ed morning contemporary elate, thq . fact 
‘ke *P«eÿ wa. npt foneabadpwed in 

Th* Coionut b eiÿençe, tjiat.the .joyèra- 
ment bave no mMw, | ,|f

the information ?Çw.ai" 
toporasY ra wopld state

ment hÿvkno 
organ. For ftfie<*rr- 
teemqd ooBtetepora^y ..we 
that . the doepmeut had been " so 
accurately and ably foreshadowed by 
the Times that nothing more re
mained to be published on Sunday. A 
comparison of ti-e Speech with our even
ing contemporary'* article of Saturday 
will show how heady the latter hit the 
mark. His prescience is so remarkable 
that the weather bureau should secure his 
services* and. not allow his talçofs as a 
prophet to be wteted in. the field of poli-

twioe since ahe left Nanaimo, but did not 
get much damaged . She ran into the wbar, 
at Fort Wrangel and completely destroyed 
it. The iteamer warns to be very hard to 
handle while her captain ia sick.

The Pacifie Division.

Mr. H. Abjtaft, 0. B., general superin
tendent G. P. R in British Columbia,ar
rived do#ri i®*' Sunday from Granville, 
where üri iita^ébled plane of construotron 
work. - Dflcta hava' been taken in the 
Fsrgaaon block; It is expected that the 
origin^ calculation of work being begun 
on the 15th February and the extension 
fiDiahMl.br jttiy will be terried dtit. 
Mr. Abboti reporta building operations in 
Gran vitiate brisk, a number ofetruoturea 
of a substantial kind being erected.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—The German-Ameri- 
the island of Foehr, whose erpul-cans on

sion from Germany was recently ordered, 
nave petitioned the government for leave 
» remain till April 1st.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

GREECE.
Athens, Jan. 26, (12 m.)—The cabinet 

council, with the king presiding, is now 
in session, discussing the political situa
tion. New regimen*! are being formed 
rapidly for active service.

The Greek fleet has departed from 
Piraeus to avoid being blockaded by the 
British fleet. The Greek fleet comprises 
33 ships, including two ironclads and six 
gunboats. Seven Turkish ironclads are 
cruising in tbejricinity of Preveaa, Epirus, 
on the north side of the entrance to the 
gulf of Arts.

London, Jan. 2G.-£Fhe British Medi- 
teranean fleet, under Admiral Hay, has 
been ordered to Pirtaus, port of Athens, 

ie people of Athens have telegraphed 
ladstoue aa follows: “We place in 

your hands the Hellenic cause, with lb»., 
firm hope that it will find in you a gener- . 
ous champion. " Gladstone in response, 
telegraphed: “Considering the authority 
attaching to the action of the , powers, 
both on general grounds and by relson of 
their intervention in the formation of a 
Greek kingdom, I earnestly hope Greece 
will pause before placing herself on this 
occasion in conflict with their deliberate 
and ttflited recommendation.

ENGLAND.
•London, Jan ^26. —Sir Michael Hicks- 

Beech, uonservative leader, gave notice 
: in the commons this afternoon that the 
government would introduce -a bill to 
suppress the Irish Nationaf league and 
other dangeru us societies ; to prevent in
timidation; to protect life and property,, 
and to raiintain public order in Ireland. 
This announcement was greeted with 
loud cheers. Sir Michael said he would 
ask the house to give the bill precedence. 
He added that this measure would be fol
lowed by a bill dealing with tiie Irish 
policy indicated by the Land Purchase 
act of last session.

An urgent appeal has been issued by the 
tory-whigi to the conservative members of 
parliament to be present ta participate in 
the division to take place to-night, aa si 
defeat will involve the resignation of th* 
cabinet. \ I^ X

The stock market was. firm, owing to 
the determined attitude Salisbury has 
taken towards Greece in his efforts to 
compel that oounify to diearra.

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA. ,

San Francisco, Jan. 26 —Calvin Pratt 
who obtained over $12 000 by means of 
forgeries on the Pacific Bank of this city, 
and fled to Japan, was returned here in 
charge of detective Goffey on the steamer 
City of New York, which arrived to-day.

Hon. Randolph . Want, socilitor general 
in London Jot the New South Wales gov- 

ent and oomissioner for that colony 
to the edlomal exhibition, ia in this city. 
Hais interested in the proposed cable line 
divert from San Francisco to Sydney and 
ÎNiew Zealand* via Honolulu, New Caledo- 
nia and the Fiji islands. Mr. Want tap

is ao English syndicate the 
here of which is saidjjto be prepared to fur
nish the coet of laying the cable, estimat
ed aV $10,000.000, as soon as they are 
aaëured of receiving reasonable subsidies 
from all the governments interested.
: A petition signed by the most 
nentéAmman residents in Apia, 
dated Deo. V, 1886, hae been forwarded to 
secretary of state Bayard, at Washington. 
It ask*tor the removal of U. S. Consul 
Greenbaum, whom it charges with gener
al unfitness for the office which he holds. 
Mr. Gremibeum is accused of charging 
more than hie legal fees for thé services 
he rendered in his official capacity, and 
also-with neglect of hie official duties.

San Francisco, Jan. 25.—The princi
pal producers and dealers in California 

hdayv decided to "advance the 
prsoea of awtei wines 20 per cent, and 
dry -winea in1 proportion, owing to abort 
crop and increased coat of product!

A Saa Diego, Gala, special says: 
Couriers Who arrived from Knsenda, 
Lower Califoniis, brought intelligence 
that the U. S. S. Ranger, which was lying 
near that place during the recent storm, 
dragged her anchors and went ashore, but 
Wta towed off without material damage by 
fier steam launch àhd a. numbs# of row 
boat* which were lowered. While thus 
éngàgejâ obê of the boats capsized and 
two aailqn were drowned 
"i San- fMNCiaoo, Jan. 26.—The Italian 
fishing fleet, concerning which fears were 
entertained during the recent gale, has, 
been heard from. Several boats have ar
rived here uninjured and the fishermen 
think the others are safe. They ran into 
Drake’s bay during the stem,

One of the moat serious chargee brought 
■gefatel U. S consul Greenbaum, at Apia,

ties.

An Original Idea.—Among the invent
ive geniuses whose efforts occasionally come 
to light. Is a young man who lives at Gedar 
Hill, named (maries whitefield. . He thinks 
it feasible that the interior of a tent-pole 
can accommodate thé tentes, and a* an 
illustration has made a, small model, whose 
pole is two fpet in length and hollow, and 
into this by a simple " and eflèètrve contriv
ance the canvas ten b® dratrn.Tlê Iràgth-, 
wbi* in proportion is longer than the sup^' 
port, being also gathered in by a small oord 
passed tightly round the bunt of the eanvas 
and running through the head of tike pdle. 
If when practically . applied the idea is 
found to answer the intended purpose, it 
would prove *tèty ueetolr giving oqmpact- 
ness when in transport and tending to keep 
the canvas clean and dry.

Got Hi* Throat.—Officer Grant while 
bunting for Mr. Gerow’s missing hens 
through Ohinstown^diecovered a. China*

‘ man lying in a room of ene éSi: âhe cabins 
on Fisgsrd street with his throat cut; a: 
short dull knife covered with blood found 
lying on the floor, showed how tho deed 
was committed. A pool of blood covered 
the floor and blood waa spattered on the 
walk Hia friands state that he has been 
sick for some time and he mue! have eom- 
mitled the deed to eud Ms misery. Either 
this is a fart or hie friends have assisted 
him to the happy land. Ab inquest will 
be held to-day at 1:30.

;)
MOTIONS

Mr. T. Davie to move that the House 
0o forthwith resolve into a committee of 
^hp-Whole to devise a scheme of assisted 
emigration of Chinese to their own coun
try-

Thu Stale#* Closing By-Law.

We nnderstend that Mr. Justice Gray 
will deliver judgment to-morrow at noon 
upon the appeal of Samuel Clay from the 
decision often police magistrate inflicting a 
fine of $60 for ; alleged infraction pf the 
above by-law. - The appeal was argued a 
short time rinoe fay Mr. Theodore Davîè. 
counsel for the appellant. The sole question 
raised is aa to the validity of the by-law.

Traitas Blockaded. ’ 3,v

Mr. Beaven: That a respectful address 
be presented to his honor the H eut-gov
ernor, requesting him to cause to be sent 
down to this house id printed form, the 
following papers referring lo an; act -to 

of chip®*®, 48

Th
to Gmem-

That a large proportion of all the 
broom-corn in the United States ia held 
in Ohio^o, and about one-sixth of the . 
whole stock in that city wss consumed in 
the fire which destroyed the Oontindbtal | 
warehouse on Tuesday last. Tins will ; 
toute- tho curlers in a tender spot. î II ;

That a petition has been lodged against | 
the return of one of the members af the. : 
new British parliament alleging “bribery, j 
treating and undue influence, pesons 
lion, intimidation, force, violence and 
rioting, which prevented some from re
cording their votes." The petition seems 
to cover the ground very fairly.

That malice poisons itself with its own 
venom. Vice leaves, like 
flesh, a repentance in the soul, white, 
ever scratching itself, draws ever fresh 
blood.

prevent the . immigration 
Vie. Chap. 13, 1883:

Copies of the attorney general’s reports 
to hie honor the lient.-governor.
: Copies ol all orders id council letters or 
telegrams reoeived or sent by any member 
of the government.

The amount of revenue received under 
either of the above acts.

Mr. Beaven, on Thursday—That a res
pectful address be presented to hia honor 
the lieutenant governor, requesting him 
to causa to be sent down to this house in 
printed form, the following papers refer
ring to the Chinese Regulation Act, 1884: 
A copy of the attorney general’s report to 
hie honor the lieutenant-governor ; copies 
of ell orders in council and rules and reg 
ulatione; copies of letters or telegrams re
ceived or sent by any member of the gov
ernment; the names and appointment of 
Chinese collectors.

Mr. Beaven, on Thursday—i 
der of the house be granted for a return 
of the following, so far as in the possession 
of the government at the* present time: 
The number of licenses issued by, and 
amount of revenue received from, and 
amount of security given by each collector 
appointed under the B. O. Chinese Regu
lation Abt, 1884. The number of free 
miner’s certificates issued under the above 
ao! aw* by whom. The number of arrests 
and number of convictions under the sec
tion prohibiting the use. consumption or 
possession of opium and the eqaoant of 
penalty derived. The number of arreata 
and number of convictions for not bring 
in possession of a license? for employing 
unlieeosed Chinese ; of Chinese mining 
without a.free miner’s certificate; or pw>

Portland.—An old resident of Portland, 
named George F. Triton, Was killed in that mi-prot

Samoa,city Thursday afternoon, by being struck in 
the head with the tongue of a sleigh, which 
had dropped to the ground and caused the 
horses to rfin away. He was standing on 
the Eidewalk with his back to the runaway 
team, and turned just as the horses reached 
him. As he turned the tongue flew up in the 
the sir and end struck Mr, Tribou in the right 
temple, crashing the skull and killing him 
inâtantly.

Relief Ship.—The United States reve
nue steamer Bear, on. her way from New 
York to San Francisco, arrived at Valpa
raiso January 10th. The Bear is under the 
command of Captain Alfred B. Daria. It is 
believed the intention of tiie 
partaient is, when she arrives 
cisco, to send her north in search of the 

df the bark Amethist, relieving the 
steamer Richard Rush. Captain Calvin 
Hooper will no doubt continue the search 
with the steamer Bear.

received from the mainland 
state tfiB trains <ra*th& Canadian Pacific 

are blockaded by enoW, ànüwill 
ble to move for a week.

Tel

railwaj 
not be. K

■ 5;
The “Myrtle Navy” tobacco is not bur

dened with tela Usual coats which swell 
the price of most articles to the consumer; 
the firm employa no travelers whatever, 
their orders eofiie to them instead of be
ing sought by them. The merchant does 
not require 6*®ep » large stock on hand 
■wsiting its fifiÉN».-with' interest, for the 
fsetory is *p3teiritaKrta aouite of supply 
to him, at tl** edit el a postal card or at 
most * telegram. Ho loees nothing, tiftre- 
fore, fleto being OVBiitocked. The article 
is * staple due for which there is as con
stant a demand m for wheat or flour, and 
the merchant can therefore rail it at a 
minimum raté of profit.

an nicer in the
to

treasury do- 
in Ban Fran-

on.
• Unprovoked Assault. — Early last 
evening Thos. O'Connell, just over from 
Seattle, struck s man, who waa standing 
in front of the Railroad hotel, Johnson 
street, over the eye and knocked him 
down: No provocation was given and 
Sergt. Sheppard coming along the man 
was arrested and locked up. A doctor 
examined the wound inflicted—a gssh two 
inches long, evidently by a dull instru 
ment. O’Connell did not know the man 
he assaulted, and must have hit him from 
pure cussed n

The Soup Kptghkn.—-Two enormous 
cauldrons were placed in position yesterday. 
Four cooks have been engaged, and car
penters are engaged in building a kitchen 
and dining hall. It is thought the estab
lishment will be ready for active operations 
on Friday. The movements nf the work-

That an or-

Under-stated.—In our notice of the 
Caledonian bull on Monday evening, the 
reporter made the count of the attendance 
at too early an hour. The actual number 
of persons present was two hundred and 
twenty. ________

No Trains.—The 0. P. N. Go. have re- Fir* at Spallumohesn.—A fire broke 
oeived intimation from Mr. Kyle, railway out in .Hay’s house, adjoining Wood & 
Superintendent, that it.will be imposable Rabbits’ store, Spallumoheen, on San
ta receive freight for interior transport*- I day hot, totally destroying both build- 
tioo for over a week, owing to the snow tags. Total lose over $12,000; partially 
Moohtdfec-X’h• iX-•/ X:ife9<t -Iii# . |insured.

men were watched yesterday by groups of 
gaunt and hungry-eyed celestials, some Of 
whom appeared to feast in anticipation onLour a Leg.—Mr. Jae. Flett, Maple 

BaYf;riho Jmm bee*
I.the provender which the forethought of the 

mayor and the charity of their fellow-coun
trymen will provide. X/1 'disease of t

•-.* avpi, ,wre«uiy DSQ we

Dm. MeSarain and Dearden, and the pa- 
tiaat ia row doing well.

wl ia
l.f

Dasrrror* Ohiwwb.—Mayor Fell re- 
wived a telegram from Mayor DioMnaon 
of New Weetmineter, eta ting that • com
mittee of thf oounoil had been appointed 

look into the apparent deebtotion of 
the Ohineee at that place.

5
%Mom Waarnaa—The Ban Francisco

weather bureau predicts henry weather 
along the northwester» eoaat.To Ohineee newiear will commence on 

ichmwyld.

\

NELLE QUARTZ MINING CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Bixon Creeks B. O»n of Works,

riGE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A 
Meeting of the Trustees of «aid Company, 

the sever th day of November, 1886,1*0 As- 
t of One Cent par Share wee levied upon the 

I Mock of the Comnany, payable forthwftb to 
Johnston, Sectetaiy, at the Company's 
rile, B. C
stock upon whi^h said aaeeement shall re- 
unpaid on THURSDAY, the —veuteenth of 
her, 1886, shall be deemed delinquent, and will 
y advertised for eale at Publie Auction, and 
payment hhall be made before will be sold on 
, the 16th day of January, 186*, to pay the 
aent amernmeot, together with costs of adver- 
and expenses of the sale.

W. A. JOHNSTON, Secretary, 
Quesnelle, B. O. 

nu20d2wwlB. C., 8th Nov., 1886

Contractors, Builders and 
Carriage-Makers.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE Ag
it of

HAVE

DWOOD LUMBER,
CONSISTING or

OAK, KLM à»d MAPLE,
, which wee are prepared to eefl at VERY 

LOW PRICES.

BURNS Ml CO.ttdttw

iGKETT & GIBSON. " ‘
DEALERS IR

GOODS, CROCEBffS,
Boots and Shoes,

(OTHING, ETC.
AT LOWUT CASS PAI-ES.

o.OL *Ja7wlm

BUY THE BEST QUALITY

in India Rubber Oo.’s

RAGKPROOF

UBBER BOOTS.
BEWARE OF DOTATIONS!

■■re «he Boots are stamped on the heels “Union _
i Rubber Oo. Crack Proof," and have the Pure -v <
Springs oo the foot and instep, which' prevent ><
cracking, and makes them the meet dnrable 

wr Boot made. v
tbt ora

“GOLD" SEAL”

mt’s Patent •
PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS.
roe SALI IT ALL MAIDS. 

t ran subbsb BELinre. r*cimo,
■OSA, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 

SHOD, lie.

[HEAR RUBBER COMP’Y

B

Remedy. /
7/

I Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell, 
lays : “ 1 commenced using Ayer’s 
iFeclorul abxiut the year 1842, ns a 
Imedicinc. for Coughs and Colds, 
Ie always kept it in my house since 
he. I consider it the best remedy 
li be had for these complaints.*
I B. Robertson, "Clayton, N. C.,
I “I have used Ayer’s Cherry 
Li, in my family and practice, for a 
r of years, and have no hesitation 
fcmmending it. It hi an admirable 
ation, and well-qualified to do all 
rlaimed for it.” E. J. Styers, Ger- 
a, N. C.. writes : “Ayer’s Cherry 
lal is the best Cough preparation I 
wv. It gives instant relief.” •

Pectoral
elieves irritation of the lungs or 
It strikes at the foundation of all 

jrtorant, and is a sure cure for the 
rexana, Texas, writes : “ I have 
renty years. For throat and lung

Pectoral,
femists), Lowell, Maas.
Kists.

SMEN.
9

— FROM —

1EE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS
PER THOUSAND.

T OFFICE.
ION OF

Book Work,

PRINTING
O FARMERS.
lady and Sure Market 
for Your Barley

offered by the undersigned, who have 6«ir 
tabliehod a „

:otti
lOARA STREET and DALLAS ROAD, Jama* 
m squares South of the outer wharf, VictOri*.

lux Pay the Richest Cash P*S6i 
roi AI Rough Barley

1 contract for crop* to be grown. Por fuller 
OX 667Plr St thC MSU HoU*e’ or ^drW*

81EWERD A BARTNEL.
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